Second Grade Supply List

Please send the following items to school with your child ON THE FIRST DAY.

Your child should have a large backpack, water bottle, and lunch box clearly marked with his/her name.

* Please send in $10.00 with your child on the first day of school to cover the cost of Scholastic News. (Scholastic is a reading program that the 2nd Grade team uses.)

The following items will be shared by the class, so they do not need your child’s name on them:

- 3 packages #2 pencils (Dixon Ticonderoga please)
- 4 glue sticks (Elmer’s brand preferred)
- 4 dry erase markers (Expo brand only please)
- 1 package washable markers (8-10 per pack)- Classic colors only (boys only)
- 1 package 12 count Crayola colored pencils (girls only)
- 2 pink erasers
- 1 ream of white copy paper

The following items are for your child and should be clearly marked with your child’s name:

- 1 “Spacemaker” type pencil box (5x8 ½ “, plastic only)- Please write your child’s name on the lid with a permanent marker
- 1 pair children’s scissors
- 2 boxes of crayons (24 pack)
- 1 old sock for erasing our whiteboards (it will not be returned)
- 1 set of headphones to use with our computers and chrome books (clearly marked with your child’s name)

Optional, but much appreciated:

- Disinfectant wipes
- Colored copy paper
- Baggies (sandwich, snack, or gallon size)
- Post-it notes (any color)
• Paper-mate Flair pens (black)
• More white copy paper!
• More pencils!
• Box of Kleenex
• Large paper clips